
Dear Saint Charles Caritas, Charity on the Border: 
  
  
Happy Easter! Thank you Jesus Christ for all that you do for us. Thank 
you for your mercy! 
  
Just a reminder to our friends who would like to volunteer... 
  
April 13, 2013, Saturday starting at 8:00 am is our visit to Casa Eudes, home for girls 
(26 children and 7 teenagers, 5 nuns and volunteers, total 51). We are going to serve 
lunch.  If you would like to volunteer, please bring your passport and bottled water. We 
are going to carpool to Otay Mesa border. We are going to pitch in $3 each gas for the 
sisters van coming back to Otay Mesa. According to Mother Lucia, the children are 
preparing a skit for us. On April 12 at 6:00 pm at Costco, one of the sister of Casa 
Eudes will come and we are going to buy the food ingredients that we are going to 
serve.  
  
Please send me an email or leave a phone message if you would like to volunteer 
on April 13. 
  
P. S.   The Saint Charles Caritas is also asking for canned/dry foods, diapers (ages 0 to 
4 years old), powdered milk (Nido, you can buy this at North Gate or Wal-Mart for 
$17 biggest canned powdered they have). These will go to Madre Rita, home for the 
single mothers ( some of these mothers are abused, raped, homeless, destitute and 
etc). Specifically bags of food will go to mothers who knock on the door of the Madre 
Rita for food. Please send me an email or call me or you can drop off your donations at 
St. Charles office and please tell the office ladies that they are for the Caritas. Thank 
you. 
  
Kind regards, 
  
Merlyn Baker 
Saint Charles Caritas 
Imperial Beach/South San Diego 
990 Saturn Blvd. 
San Diego, CA 92154 
tel# (619) 428-0199 
mbaker2020@aol.com 
www.saintcharles.org 
	  


